
The tBrietv pwpk <tf >t Paul 
ba*c I** I a |fai • mh*r 

three Meth«hii»i m> Mhlo.
I
i Jolin A. llainhii, of Chenango, 
Iras rwntlv l>cgu;!cd of a finger 
b> a deceitful buzz saw.

i

“Prayed out of town,” are the 
words nailed on the doors of sev
eral saloons al Xenia, Ohio.

An exchange says woman's 
sphere is marriage. We never 
saw one yet that had any fear 
about it.

Vasqnez, the California bandit, 
took five dollars from a man and 
then bought the man’s gloves for 
two dollars.

When the boys in Virginia City 
wish to raise their kites they tie 
the string to a deg’s tail, and make 
the animal run.

ne iawtiv ui lo clini» ,

il flu* -bMK* a! Iy1i relit.’* adiiibtaioti.” 
I in* Im a Bice storv to *rtnl cirvti- 

latinjy tfirouu’h the ncw-|«i|w»r8* j 

Where was Pcnver oiglitv-one 
years ngu?

Ohl »naids in Virginia arc po
litely called "belated sisters.”
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“I’m particularly uneasy on this 
point,” said the fly to the young 
gentleman who stuck him on the 
poiht of a needle.

A kind lady in Danbury recent
ly #avc a beggar half a dozen pa
per collars, with the advice to turn 
them and chalk the edges.

One tiling, said an old toper, 
was never scon coming through the 
rye, and that’s the kind of whisky 
oue gets nowadays.-

A Brooklyn sewing society fines 
ijf member who talks scandal, $1 

each offence; only the ^wealthy
an 
forr

■ r 11

aroi able to attend.
Dio Lewis is the man who kept 

a Utica audience unLil 10:30, cx- 
plaUiing to them the #ood results 
of going ^to bed promptly at 9.

When the Indians catch a bald- 
headed man they cut off his cars to 
compensate for the loss of scalp, 
and it’s about as well to be scalped.

“If a naughty girl should hurt 
you, like a good girl you would 
forgive her, wouldn’t you?’’ “Yes, 
marin,” she replied, “if I couldn’t 
catch her.”

Mrs. Malaprop declares that;for 
herself, her nerves would never
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plaining to them the #ood

“electrical Iran-
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TO THE AFFLICtEO.
1>R W. K. DOHKKTT M 

ceie iliguk- t* lu-win* rv«» 
their |»«tr n an<l wn«|l'! take 
tmdly Im r< m>u«l iImiiu III.'I hr ( tu
consult at liiw ¡ii-titnrc for tlie < urr of ehraa- 
ic <iis»-a.«es of the Lungs, Liver» ^iuhteys. 
Digestive and Genite» Urinary Orgftus. and 
all piivat«' diseaM»«, viz: 8yplifyw|u all 11» 
forms ami Stages, Seminal wcakrieas and all 
the horrid conserrueneeg uf seif-ubnse, Gom 
orrhera. Gleet. Strictures, Noctqrnal and 

I Diurnal EuiLston*, Sexual Dobiljty, DLe ts 
os of ike buck anil loins, Inflammation (>f the 
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and' lie hopes 
that his I mg experience and shcce-stul 

I practice will continue to insure hiuj a share 
of public patronage. Ry the practice of 
many years in Europe and the Uuit^d States 
ho is enabled to apply the most ^efficient 
and successful remedies against diseases o 
all kinds. He cures wiihu ut metcury, char 
ges moderate, treats his patients iu a correct 
and lionorab’e way, and lias references of 
unquestionable veracity from meh of known 
respectability and high standing in society. 
All parties Consulting him by letter or oth
erwise, will receive the be-t and gentlest 
treatment and implicit secrecy.

To Females.
When a female is enervated or afflicted 

with disease, as weakness of the back and 
limbs, pain in the head, dimness, of sight, 
lo-^i of muscular power, palpitation of the 
heart, irrit ibility, nervousness, extreme uri
nary difficulties, derangement qf fligestive 
fuftetious, general debility, vaginitij, all dis
eases of tlie Womb, liystei 13, stcrili 
other diseases peculiar to female*, 
go or write at once t<xthe celebrate 
doctor, W. K, r-OHERl’V, at hisj medical 
Institute, and consult him about |er troub 
les /and disease. The doctor is 
more cures than any other physick) 
8t;do ot California. I 
prevent you, but apply immedia|ely anil 
save yourself from D; ' ’ ’ “ ' .
mature death. All married ladii 
delicate health or othor circumstai 
vent an increase in their ifamilie 
write or call at DR. W. K. DOI______
pfedical Institute, and they will reefiivo eve
ry pos.-ible relief and help.

To Correspondents,
Patients residing in any pirt of 

however distant, who may desire |he opin
ion and advice of 1’>R. DOHERTY, 
|n their respective casts, and wild think pro
per to submit a writen statement of such, 
in preference to holding a jperspr 
view, aie respectfully assure! thajt 1 
Diiiniciitions will bo hold most

The Doctor is a tegular graduate! 
’L 1 witli every confidiincd 

1 If the case be fully niril can- 
ifldly described, personal comi-nie^tion will 
Jij iinnocessary, ns instructions fornlict, reg- 
imoitand the general treatmeritbf the ease 

I/iimlf (including the romcdiusjjwlll bo for* 
'Warded without delay, and in sffeb a man- 
¡her as to convey no idea of the ptirport of 
[the letter or parcel so transmitted.

’ Should your condition require, immediate 
gaitention sejnl ten dollars, coih, or its value 
n currency, by mail or Wells, EgrgoAc Go’s 

Express, and a package of medicines will 
sent to your address with the necessary 

tiitruction?» for use. A »

Fancy Toilet Articles
tufWi bi* »««• 

palle «i- tar 
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Musical Instruments,
Auil a full Htuck of

Kntent Medicines
— ALSO—
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The Danbury philosopher ob

serves that the placidity of expres
sion worn by a man who is “next” 
in a full barber’s shop caunot be 
counterfeited.I I ' 1 ’ . l’ I I

It is no longer the vulgar title 
of “drunkenness,” but rather the 
polite and expressive title of “dip
somania” by which the evil is now 
to beiknown. \

Oonsciencc doth make Qowards | 
of us all', particularly a Michigan
der, who, on being 7 arrested! for 
luceny, promptly confessed to

, bigamy and infanticide.
i' I

cago man wrote to Agas
siz that he bad an apple which he 
had preserved for fifty-three years, 
and 1 
joker 
eye.

^hen Agaseia wrote for it, the 
r said it was the apple of his

i? „ II

{.cut this loin of mutton 4 * i ■ l
►wise?” said a" gentleman. 

‘No^’ aaid one of bia guests, “cut 
it bridle-wise, for then I may have 
a chance to get bit in my month.”

A good work is really in prog- 
res« atnong men who have sold li- 
qoor for year»- Man are gaining
victories over themselves, and such 
victories arc the grandest that can 
be achieved.

1. We declare our unfaltering devotion 
to the Cou.-tii ition of the Unit d States and 
to tl.e I nion of the States ther» by estab
lished, and we affirm, that the people of the 
several State- have the sole and exclusive 
righto! gov» ming themselves as free, sov
ereign anti independent States, subject only 
to the limitation of the Constitution, and 
that a l powers not tin r in express!} grant
ed to tic Ytt'Hial Government are reserved 
to the Sbtkts.respectively, and we deny the 
right of tl.e Eederal t ho eminent. through 
th" t e.ity po’.rer, to permanently domicil 
Mongolians w.thin any Stat - without the 
con-e tufth *' Legislature thereof.

2. We allirm .that the greatest danger 
with which we are now threatened, is the 
I'oriiiption ami extravagance which exists 
in high ohiciai pl ¡' » s. and we d i declare as 
the cardine! principle ot our future action, 
that retrenchment, eeon nny and reform are 
imperatively demanded in all the govern
ments of the people, Ee leral as well as State 
and Municipal, and we here prm*'aim our- 
-elves th" iineouiproni sing foes of the sala
ry grab la w ring, politicians and land mo
nopolists, whoever they m ty be and where 
ever they may b > fo.,mi, wheilierthev are in 
or out of ollie'?,, an l we appeal to hon- st 
men everywhere, without regard to past 
party allili iti >t.s, t> j» in us in branding as 
they deserve these corrupt leeches on the 
body politic and assist us to purge official

I stations of their unwhole-oine ami baneful
P' eseuee.

3. The pre-ent Eederal Administration, 
by its utter inabiliiy to coarprehemi the dig
nity or imspomsibihti s of the <lu ies with 
which rt is charged, by its devotion to p«r- 
sou.il and partisan interests, by its weak 
an I incoasis ent management of the Nation
al iinanc'.s, by its unwarrantable interfer
ence with the local .-elf government of the 
peop'e —by its s ipjiort of the corrupt gov 
eraments which lias imposed by its power 
upon several States of the I nion, by its com 
plicitv with Corrupt practices and scandals 
in various quarter., ami by its appointment 
of notoriously incompetent men to high of
ficial positi ns, lias jus ly brought upon its- 
self the condemnation of the American peo
ple.

L That the per-¡.tent interference by 
Eederal officials iu local elections, and the 
use <-f large s huh ot money to defeat llie 
voice of the pi pplo through the ballot-box, 
»li'servc, and receives our severest condem
nation.

rh.it • irp-ir.’ti >us are tlic creations of 
law, their franciii e and privileges are 
granted to-suh-erve the public iutere.tH,aml 
w liefi'tthese are used, not to s ibservc the ob
ject yf their creation, but for purposes of 
opprtwsion and extortion, we declare it to 
be tk»‘ right ami duty of the Legislature to 
coidvol ipeh corporations.

6^- 'I liat we favor speedy return to specie 
p.ivtn nfs, just and i qmil taxation for the 
support of Ee.leral and St ;te governments, 
and that we are opp 'S d to all discrimina
tion in the a-se.-smeuts of Eederal revenue 
for the purpo es of protection.

7. 1 lint the free navigation and improve
ment of the Columbia river, the construc
tion of a breakwater at l’ort Orford, the im
provement of live Coquille and Willamette 
rivers, ¡Mid the construction of the Portland 
HallesA.Salt Lake Railroad, are improve?, 
mentsdemnn lcd by the commercial interests 
of this State, and that tlie Eederal Govern- 
meut ought by all proper means to assist 
theje niMsnres; that we are in favor of the 
bill now before Congress, generally known 
as the Portland; Dalles A-Salt Lake Railroad 
bill, and we al-o favor the early completion 
of the Oregon ami California Railroad to the 
southern boundary of the State.

is. That we disapprove ail measures in 
the interests of capitalists and monopolies, 
against labor, believing that distinctions, if 
distinctions be ma le,’ should be in favor of 
the laboring class who constitute the mas« 
of our citizens, the producers of the wealth 
and prosperity of our country. We «there
fore approve of the declared principles, and 
syinpauiizi with the avowed object of the 
Patrons of-Husbandry, and with those of all 
other order« having for their object re
trenchment and reform in public affairs.and 
the social advancement of the people; that 
we are opposed to a m mopoly in the publi
cation and sale of books Lsed in the com
mon schools of this State, and we are in fa
vor of amending the existing laws in relation 
to such, so as to take away from the pub- 
lishgrsof the Pacific Coast series of reiulers 
and spellers the special privileges in rela
tion thereto which they now enjoy,

10. That the act relating to the fees of 
sheriff’s and clerks ought to be so amended 
either by making such offices salaried, or by 
reducing the fees now attached to the same., 
as shall make the compensation received by 
such officers a fair remuneration and noth
ing more for the services, required of them. 
That the Constitution he so amended that 
all printing for theState af:er the expira
tion of the term of the State Printer in office 
when such amehdnient is passed, shall be 
provided by letting the same to the lowest 
responsible bidder.

11. That the only legitimate object of 
government is the protection of its citixens 
in their lives, liberty arid property, and the 
pursu t of happiness; that to accomplish this 
end tlirect means only should be resortedto; 
that the good resulting from a departure 
from this rule is temporary, the evil lasting. 
We are; therefore, opposed tojhe State en
gaging in the purchase, leasing or speculat
ing in property of any. kind, except only 
such as is nece.-sarj' for conducting the or
dinary functions of the Government.

12. That we favor the immediate con
struction of a good and serviceable wagon 
road along the south bank of the Columbia 
river from the month of Sandy river to the 
Dalles.

13. That the compensation of all officers 
should be only such as will be a just remu
neration for tlysir services.

IL That we are in favor of Congressiona 
aid for thq construction of the Portland, 
Dalles and Salt Lake Railroad, and for con f. Z-J .. .. .. _

’ St. Joseph to Junction City, t

services.
isional
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CANNED FRUITS
Of »11 kinds.
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FINE WINES <fc
For Medicinal purposes.
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Tlie Best for Churches and Lodge«.
The Best for Sundny Schools.
The Best for Parlor and Vestries. ;
The'Best for Academies and Colleges.
The Best for Public Halls.
The Best for Orchestra and Stage.

These instruments, which for sweetness of 
tone and elegancy of appointment stand un< 
rivalled, have met with unprecedented suc
cess in this country and abroad.

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P. NcBdham. & Son.
ESTABLISHED IN 1846.

— 7' iH
No«. 143, 145 <Si 147 Fust 22<l St N. Y.

-----Responsible parties applying for agencies 
in sections still unsupplied. will receive 
prompt attention and lilieral inducements. 
lfartie$ residing at a distance from our au
thorized agents, may order from our factory 
bend lor illustrated price list. ¥
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HAVING THE ONLY

SHORT NOTICE.
fi

Consultation—by letter or otherwise 
. Permanent cure giiai'aqteed or no

„ ----- >
lY Npermatorrhcca. :

¡DR. DOHERTY hila just published an 4m* 
|>0rtanti‘pampl:let, embodying lijsowd views 

d experiences in relation to Inpotencc or 
Virility; being a short treatie- oji Fperma 
torrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and 
physical Debility comiequent qik this dis- 
ihise and other adoptions of the ffexual or
gans. I his little work contains.information 
Of the utmost value to all, whether married 
pr single, and will be sent FREE on receipt 
«(■Six cents in postage stamps’for return 
* uhtago. Address, 4 - H

?{. W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.
I apr201y _ San FraipjL«co, Cal.

t
“ Advertising is tlie Oil wlii£li wise men 

put in their lamp-*.’’ Modem 1’roY.

L. R FISHER, _
ADVERTISIFG AGE^T.

'. ROOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
Californio. Street, San Francisco.
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Lake’s Emigrant Stove anjd 
lit* Front street, Portland, tn 

the stoves manufactured at

OREGON IRON
Key can he had at no other place, as

I LAKE
Is .the Bole Agent for a l tlio Stoves manu

factured.
Yon can now buy a Stpve oT thicker plate, 

land sf any plate fails it can be repl a c- 
| ed al a Kmallhxpenre. Wo liave the

Driving Flue and El
■ ’ 1» - I -is., il. .-
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COOK STOVfeS,

!
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I

IB VITATI01

AND ,r.

■DILLS, 

AND.

1
» •

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCARD’ 
i » 

rLAYCAKDS,
VISITING CARDS, LABELS, CHECKS,

ETC. 1 EtC.IfI.
CIRCULA**,
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AND DJFFFHENT ,

Parlor and Box Stoves.
8 ’ilr’ j

All manufactured in thia city.
i other dealer« will loll you they don’t

i 
V

i

,e

L 1 ' * ‘
,keep them. The reason is. they

can’t buy them,

ae remember that I also hat

ATENTCHURI
Don’t forget to look at;

WINDOW

is made of Spruce Wo^d, and ia.il 
‘jhter, Cheaper, More Cleanly, 

 

ore Durable 

 

the handsomest Window
¡Yew the best satisfactioi 

£d 

!■ 

Li 
f’

8:»licit-» Adevrti^ement? ancfSub-iciiptoiis 
for the Lafayette Covrieu mid for papers 
published in california, Oregon and Nevada; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Mont.mah, Coi» 
orado, Arizona, afid adjacent Territories; 
Sand wish Islands, the British Possesgops, 
China; New Zealand and ,<hc Australian 
Colonies; Mexica Porta, Nicaragua , Panama 
Valpariso and Japan; the Atlantic StateB 
and Europe

ADVERTISING.
Has created many a new business; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revived many a dull business; 
Has rescued manya lost business; 
Has saved many a large business;
And insures a success in any business.

■ ■ -■fag ■■■

GiRAKo’s Section.—Stephefl Girrad used 
to say in his old days: “I nave always con
sidered advertising’liberally and long to be 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the prelude to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable rule to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as the busiest, long 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it has secured many sales that I otherwispe 
would have lost.”

Advertise Your Business.
Keep Xour Name before the Public. 
Judicious Advertising' will Insure a

Fortune.
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

The man who didn’t believe in advertising 
ba« gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising.
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ILbne Stai\
R. HARRIS,........... ............... .'.. .Proprietor

I 
. LAFAYETTE.

A FIRST CLASS SALOON, ALWAYS 
supplied with the very choicest

WINE8,
I

J. R. MAJORS
OREGON.LAFÀ
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BRANDIE8, 
f 1 WHISKIES,

CIGARS, 
OYSTERS and

SARDINE
To be had in the best markets. ■

BILLIARD TABLE

p.

DEALEB IN

TOBACCO, SEGARS, NUTS, 
Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
slatio

And in fac
in a firet-c

T would

, etc.
everything that is to be found 
variety store.
ectfully solicit a share of the

J. IL MAJOBB. ;
\ . ’

• Thiri saloon i« also provided with a good public patronage.
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